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DB 550

DBED BooK No. s5n5-b h[&r,uy couNry, lv, vA,
THIS SUPPLEMENTARY DECT.ARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND

RESTRICTIONS, made thls 15th day of August, 1995, by RocN CLIFF

PARTNERS LIHITED PARTNERSHIP, a West Vlrginla llnrlted
partnershlp, hirelnafter cslled rD6clarant(,

WITNESSETH:

Efl.EB.E&E, by a Deed of Decl.aratlon of covenants, condltlons,
and Restrlctlons, dated July 12, 1993, and reeorded ln the off,lce
of the Clerk of the County comnls8lon o! Berkeley County, t{est
Vlrglnla, ln Deed Book No. slit, rt page 2g7, (hereLnafter called
rrDeed of Declaratlonr'), the Declarant aubJected certaln real
property known as Sectlon 1 of Dry Run Conitons Subdlvlslon to all
of the rlghts, reservatlons; restrlctione, covenants, condlt,Lons,

easenents, rlghts-of-uays, llens, charges, and assesstnents nore

fully set forth ln sald Deed of Declaratloni and

mlEREls, sald De€d of Declaratlon provlded thaE authorl.zed

amendrBents shall be rnada by flllng of-reeord a supplene'htary

Declaratl,on of Covenants, Condltlons and Restrlctlonsi and

WHEREAS, sald Deed of Declaratlon stated ln Artlcle XVII,

Sectlon 2 thereof, that the Declarant may anend the DeclaratLon

so long at lt stlll ouns property descrlbed ln Exh1blts trA' and

trBtr f,or development as pa.:t of the Propertl.es, and so long as the

anendrnent haE no :naterlal adverse effect upon any rlght o! any

olrneri and

I{HEREAS, the Declarant deslres at thls tlne to annex

addltlonat land and to extend the echeme o! th€ CovenanEs and

Restrlctlons of sald Deed of Declaratlon as anendedl

NOW. ?HEREFORE, the Declarant declares that al1 of the real
property, lncludlng, but not belnE llnlted to, all of the lots

and roads knorn and shoern aa Lots ,15, 16, 47 , {9, 50, 51, 5,0, 55,

85, 86, 87,88,89r 90, 13O, 131, 132, 133, 13,1, and 135 o(

Sectlon il of Ph.se 2, Dry Run cotnnons Subdlvlslon, together rlth

all of Sentry Lane runnlnE fron the northrresterly. cornotr of Lot

No. 50 to tha northeaeterly corner of Lot No. 13o, aII ot

l{eaver,s l{ay runnlng. fron lts ternLnus betueen Lota Nos. ,17 and

50 to th€ northerly slde lot llne of Lot No. 51, and all of

Artlsan tlay leadlng fron the northue6terly corner of Lot !lo. 8,0
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to the southwesterly corner of Lot No. 135, all as more lully
shown upon r plat thereof prepared by p. c. DlHagno, Englneera_
surveyora, dat,€d t{ay g, 1995, and reeorded ln eald clerk,s offrce
knnedlately prlor hereto ln prat cablnet No. 6, at srld€ No.tll 

, r+hloh ptat lr horeby lnoorporaEed hereln by re!€rcnce, la
and ahall be held, trlnsf€rred, aold, conv€yed and occupied
subJect to the eovenants, Condltlons, Restrlctlons, Easenents and
hlghts-of-Way, (sonetfines referred to as reovenanta and
Restrlctlons'r) Eet forth rn that eertaln Decr.aratron of
covenants, condltlons, and Restrtctlons heretofor€ executed by
Roek crlff partners Llrnrted par€nershrp, a west vrrglnra rrrnrted
partnershlp, the Declarant, dated July 12, 1993, and recorded In
aald clerkrs offlce ln D€ed Book No. 51,t, at page 28, all of eald
easenents, reservatlons, rlghts-of-t ay, restrletions, covpnants,
condltions, rlghta, obrlgatlons, llens an'a ass.ssnents set lorth
lN EAId DEEd Of DECIAiAtION, AS HEREINAFTER AHENDED, bEINg hErEbY.

lncorporated hereln by reference as l! the sane were set forth
verbatltn.

ArtIcIe XII, Sectlon

anended eo as to resrlte
now read as follorrsS

No Unlt owner shall park on a regular and continulng
basiE nore than four (4) reglstered vehlcles on the
Unlt, other than lnslde any lnprovernent thereon; all
outdoor vehlcular parking wlthln and upon the Unlt
shall be located rlthln the of!-street ;rarklng area

requlred ln the llret eentence of thls paragraph.

Artlcle XfI, Sectlon 2, prragrtph (v, (trAntennarn, ls hereby
alr€nded Eo aE to lnclude tha follorlng addltlonal terrng and

provl,elons:

Nothlng hereln ahall restrlct or prohlblt the
' lnstallatlon and usa, rlthln and upon a Unlt, of a

rllnl.-dlshl sate!.lite receiver for televlalon
recaptlon, Declrrant recognlzlng that subaequant

advanceg In technology and deelgn havc rcs.rlted ln the

2, Paragraph (f) (nparklng'r), ls hereby

the fourth s€ntence thereof, whlch shall
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comtron ftanufacEurq and aal€ of 6uch receLvera that are
arnlIlar, and less obtruel,vs and unslghEly;
n€veEtheleas, the lnstallatlon and use of euch a

recelver srlthln and upon a Unlt shall ba BubJect to the
followlng restrlctlorra, to_wlt:
A. tha dlsh of the recelver nuet not exceed 36 inches

, ln dlameter; and

B. the recelver must be located wlthln and upon the
Unlt, or adequately and attractlvely ecreened, so that
the rEcelver le not readily vlelblE fron any
eubdlvlslon atreet; approval and authorlzatlon for the
lnstallat1on and placenent of any Euch recelver ahall
be obtalned ln aceordance wlth the provlalons of
Artlcle Xf (rArchltectural nevleutrj hereof.
Declarant does not warrant or repEesent, that all Unlts
are suLtable for satelllte tetevislon receptlon.
Artlcle XII, Section 2, paragraph (z) (irArtlflclal, Exterior

sculpture, and slmlrar rtemsrt) ls hereby anended so as to include
the folloslng addltlonal terns and provlslons, to-r.rlt:

Nothlng hereln shall be construed aa requlrlng th€
osner ot a Unlt to obtaln approval, In accordance elth
Artlcle XI of thls Declaratlon, to ralse or dlsplay the
tlaga. of the Unlted States or the State of West

Vlrglnla on recognlzed natlonal and state holldaya
and/or connernorrtlons, provl.ded that tha flags ao

ralsed or dlsilayed are !re1l nalntalned, and the
presentatlon of such flags wlthln the Unlt ls
approprlate, f,lttlng, and patrlotlc.
In all othar respeets, th6 terne and provtslons of th6 DEed

of Declaratlon are h€reby ratlfled and alflrned.
.It le the lntent lnd purpose o! the Declarant, that the

arnendrnentg hereln set forth shall apply to Scctlons 1, 18, 2, 3,

and Phaaea 1 and 2 0f sectlon { o! Dry Run connon. subdlvlalon,
and such other future addltl.ons to Dry Run connons subdlvlelon ag

nay be eribJected to the Deed of Declaratlon, as heraln anended.
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The Declarant hereby desLgnates Phaee 2 of Sectlon ,l of Dry

Run conmonE Subdlvlslon as herelnbefore descrlbed as an area

deaignated for slngle-tamlly detached regldences.

The abov. degcrlbed atr6nded Eaeenente, Rlghle-of-way,

cov6nantr, Condltlone, Rlghte, obllgatlona, Reservatlone, Llens

and Assoaanents ara for the purposs o! protectlng the valueg and

arnenltlee ln thlg addltlon to Dry Run coBrnons subdlvlElon and for

the purpose of preservl.ng certaln rlghts-of-t{ay, easenenta, and

'rlghts and shall run lrlth the real property and be blndlng on all

partleE having any r19ht, tltle or lnterest ln the above

descrlbed property, or any part thereof. thelr he1rs, devlsees,

successora, and asslgns, and shall Lnure to the beneflt of each

osner thereof.

wITNEss the algnature of DecLarant by lts general partner,

duly authorlzed, thls 15th day of AuEr.tst, 1995.

ROCK CLIFF PARTNERS LIHITED PARTNERSHTP,
a i{est vlrglnla llmlted partnershlp, by
Red Hawk corporatlon, a corPoration, lts
ceneral Partner

(CORPORATE SEAL)

By:

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,

coUNtY oF BERXELEY, to-rlt:

The foregolng lnEtrument was acknowledged before rne thls
r cfrflJ 'aay o! Augugt, 1995' by JosePh Tyszklewlcz, Presldent of

Red Haerk Corporatlon, a t{est vlrglnla corporatlon, as General

iartner of.Rock Cliff PartnerE Ll'nlted Partnerehlp, a l{eat

vlrglnia llnlted partnershlp, on behal! o! eald llnrlted

partnershlp.

Dry conrnlsalon expi.res: &t-rooo
rhlg lnstrunent nas prepared by Janes D. Steptoc, Attorney, 126

East Burke street, Hartlnsburg, l{\f, 25{01.
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